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Byparticulartheoreticalanalyzingondetectionerrorofthetraditionalcurrentloopproportionintegral(PI)controller,
thispaperpointsout the limitationsofdetectionharmoniccurrentat loadsideandproposesacurrent feedforward
compensation controller. It can track harmonic instructions with zero static error and good compensation
performance. Meanwhile, it overcomes the deficiencies of traditional load side detection harmonic current PI
controller,withthetraditionalcontroller’sflexibility.Eveniftheloadharmoniccurrentishigherthanthecapacityof
active power filter, it can basically maintain zero static error output and has certain theoretical significance and
engineeringvalue.Theoreticalanalysisandsimulationprovethenewcontrolstrategy’scorrectnessandeffectiveness.
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
 Becauseof thewidespreadapplicationofpowerelectronicdevicesandnonlinear loadsmuchmore
harmonic currents and reactive currents inflow into power grid. The safe operation and normal use of
powergrid and electrical equipment are seriously threatened.Harmonic filtering and compensation has
becomeanimportantresearchsubject inthefieldofPowerelectronics,powersystems,electrical theory
[1,2].
The active power filter (APF) is a kind of power electronic equipment to dynamically suppress
harmonic and compensate reactive power, which change on frequency and size. It is really ideal
equipment for compensating harmonic. By comparing with passive power filter, it has better
controllability and fast response characteristics, and can track and compensate each harmonic,

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automatically generate required reactive power. Its characteristics are not affected by the system，no
harmonicamplification，relativelysmallvolume,weight.Thedetectiontheloadcurrentcontrolmodeis
mostbasicandcommon.Thecurrentdetectionsamplinglocationisbehindthecompensationpoint.The
input signal of command current operational circuit in the active power filter comes from load side
current. Error current is obtained by comparing reference current and feedback signals, then the PI
controlleradjusttheerror.InAPFcontrolsystem,themostimportantistodesigncurrentloopcontroller.
PIcurrentcontrollerisaneffectivewayforCVCFinverterpowersourceofdoubleloopcontrolstructure
andhighfrequencyPWMrectifierinthesynchronousrotatingframe.Inthesynchronousrotatingframe,
forthePIcontroller,thesignalbandwidthisunlimited,whenthefundamentalsignalsareconvertedtoDC
signals.Butforactivepowerfilter,itsreferenceandfeedbackcurrentarecomposedbymanyharmonics.
Regulator’sbandwidth isnotenough toeffectively trackandcontrol theseharmonics.Even if increases
thebandwidthby increasing theP, theeffects isvery limited, inaddition the increaseofPmay causes
system instability. Therefore, new method needs to be designed to improve the system steadystate
accuracy.Thecurrentcontrollerstructureisproposed,thatbasedonPIcontrolandthepowersupplyside
feedforwardcontrol.

 The structureof threephase parallel active filter is shown in figure 1.There, eS and iS provide the
utilitygridvoltageandcurrentrespectively, iLis loadsidecurrent,and iC isoutputcurrentof theactive
power filter.HPF is highpass filter that filter harmonic of frequency switch.Themain circuit ofAPF
adoptsPWMvoltagesourcemodelconverter,whichbelongstotheboost topology,thecompensationis
threephasecontrolledrectifierRLload.


Fig.1Paralleltypeactivepowerfiltersystemstructure
 Accordingtothedifferentofsamplinglocation,activepowerfilter’scontrolmodesareasfollows[2]:
detectionloadsidecurrentscontrolmode:thecurrentdetectinglocationisbehindthecompensationpoint,
and the commandcurrent detection comes from load current. Due to the bandwidth of PI controller’s
current loop is limited,can’t real time track instructioncurrentaccurately.Detectionpower supply side
currents control mode: the current detecting location is before the compensation point, the instruction
current detection comes from supply current. An appropriate correction could well inhibit the part of
parallelresonance.Correctionlinkrequireslargeramplificationfactortoincreasethesystem'sopenloop
gain.Buttoomuchamplificationnotonlycanleadtoinstabilityofclosedloopsystem,butalsolimitthe
useofactivepowerfiltersbecausetheloadsideharmoniccurrentsmustbecompensatedtobesuitablefor
APF.Weputforwardhybridcontrolapproachbycomparingtheadvantagesanddisadvantagesofthetwo
ways, introducingoutput loadcurrentandsourcecurrentat the same time.Commandcurrent ismainly
fromoutput load current.Because the loadof the harmonic current for source current is very small, it
needs not large amplification. The system is easy to keep stable. Hybrid control approach put the
advantagesoftheformertwowaystogether.Itisareasonableandeffectivecontrolmode.Likethecontrol
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
modeofdetectingpowersidecurrent, italsoneedsharmoniccurrent thatproducedbyallcompensative
loads.


ThestructureoftraditionalDetectioncurrentloopattheloadsidePIcontrollerisshowninfigure2.
There,controlobjectisontherightofdottedline.Controllerstructureisontheleftofdottedline.*,*
arethecalculatedharmonicorders,inthed,qcoordinatesystem,thesystemvoltageinthed,qcoordinate
systemisrespectively,.
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Fig.2traditionalPIcurrentcontrolinRotatingFrameblockdiagram
 InFigure2,d,qaxiscurrentclosedloopcontrolsystemtransferfunctioncanbededucedasfollows,
,isrespectivelytheconventionalPIcontrollerproportionalandintegralcoefficients.

* * 2
( )( ) ( )
( ) ( ) [( ) ]
  
   
       
          
+
= =
+ + +
.(1)
 For the PI controller, the input DC signal bandwidth is unlimited.But for active power filter, its
referenceandfeedbackcurrentiscomposedbymanyharmonics.Forexample,TheRLtypethreephase
withoutcontrolrectifierloadusuallyincludesthefifth,seventh,11th,and13thharmonicsinthestationary
coordinatesystematACside.It isconverted to thesixthand12thharmonics in therotatingcoordinate
system,butforactivepowerfilterisusuallyrequiredtofilteringoutharmonicswithin50th,toeffectively
trackandcontroltheseharmonics,PIregulator’sbandwidthisnotenoughtouse.Itleadtotheharmonic
PIcontrollercan’ttrackharmonicinstructionswithzerostaticerror.

As the constraint of theAPF compensation capacity,, the harmonic currents detected at load side
shouldbeconductproportionalcurrentlimitingtoensurestabilityandsafeoperation.PIcontrollerwith
ProportionalcurrentlimitingisshowninFigure3.WhereK1istheratioofproportionalcurrentlimiting
oftheAPFoutputharmonics,0<K1<1.Thefollowingdetailedanalysisitsdetectingerror.
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Fig.3inrotatingcoordinatesystem,conventionalPIcurrentloopcontrolwiththeproportionallycurrentlimitingblockdiagram
Order

2* *
( )( ) ( )( )
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
The APF works in openflow state, K1=1; When the PI controller parameters is large, C(s)
approximateto1.ExcludingthedetectionerrorsthatC(s)approximateto1theoutputerroris0.

    
∗ ∗ ′= = .(3)

Whenconsideringtheharmonicdetectionerror,then

        
∗ ∗ ′= + = +� � .(3)

          
∗ ∗ ′= − = − =� � .(4)

WhenthePIcontrollerparametersarenotstrongenough,thatistosaytheC(s)cannotapproximate
to1;
Excludingtheharmonicdetectionerror,then

( )    
∗
= .(5)

Atthispoint,thecontrollererrorgenerated.

(1 ( ))    
∗
= −� .(6)

Whenconsideringharmonicdetectionerror,then

( )( )      
∗
= +� .(7)

(1 ( )) ( )        
∗
= − −� � .(8)

WhentheAPFoutputcurrentlimit,0<K1<1,whileC(S)approximateto1,APFoutput

(1 ( )) ( )        
∗
= − −� � .(9)

Whenconsideringharmonicdetectionerror,then

1( )     
∗
= +� .(10)

1 1        
∗
= − =� � .(11)

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
WhenC(s)cannotbeapproximatedto1,then

1 ( )( )       
∗
= +� 1(1 ( ))     
∗
= −� .(12)

Whenconsideringthedetectionerror,then

1 ( )( )       
∗
= +�  1(1 ( )) ( )         ∗= − −� � .(13)

Accordingtotheformula(8),notonlythePIcontrollerhasn’tanyinhibitingeffecton instruction
detection error, but the controller itself can generate errors. The above reasons result in APF
compensationperformancedegradation.Forexample,instructiondelayerrorcanbetotallyreflectedfrom
the above formula even ifC(s) is smaller than 1, instruction delay error is a little smaller at theAPF
outputside.However,becauseC(s)isnotequalto1,thecontrolerrormaybebiggerthanthedecreased
part of delay error, the performance will be worse. Even if the controller is very strong, that C(s)
approximate to one, instruction delay error can be reflected from the above formula totally and
undistorted, the controller can not compensate effectively. Therefore, C(s) whether big or small, the
performancewill not be good.WhenC(s) is larger, the directly transferred delay errorwill be bigger;
whenC(s)issmall,theerrorcausedbycontrollerisgenerallygreaterthanthedecreasepartofthedelay
error;whenC(s)isnotequaltoone,thedelayerrormaybedecreasedrelativetoAPFoutputerror,when
itdecreases,thecontroller’serrorcomponentcausedbyisgenerallymuchlargerthanthedecreasedpart
of error component from delay error output .In this case , is greater than □. To make up for the
defects,thispaperputforwardthefollowingcontrolstrategyofsupplysideharmoniccurrentfeedforward
PIcontroller.

AsthePIregulatorcan’tachievezerostaticerrorwhentrackingtheharmonicorder.  therewillbe
compensationerroratpowersupplyside,aslongastheactualcompensationandcompensationerrorsof
harmonicdetectionintheAPFatthepowersupplysideasfeedforward,andthenthroughaddedaseriesof
factorstothePIcurrentcontrollerfrontend,throughadjustingtheerror’sparameterscanbasicallykeep
thezerostaticerroradjustment.AslongasinthesuitablerangeofAPFcapacity,thesourcesidecurrent
issinusoidal,eventherequiredcompensationcapacityexceedstheAPFcapacity;itcanachievebasically
zero static error adjustment by proportion limiting current. The structure of power supply side current
feedforwardPIcontrollerisshowninFigure3.

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Fig.4powersupplysidecurrentfeedforwardPIcontrolblockdiagraminrotatingcoordinatesystem
K1 is theAPFoutputharmonic ratiocurrentlimiting factor,K2 is thepower supply sideharmonic
current compensation depth feedback coefficient, *, *,  are the harmonic commands in d, q
coordinatesystem,*isthepowersupplysideharmoniccurrents,*istheloadsideharmoniccurrents,
istheAPFoutputharmoniccurrent.Fortheprimarycircuit,equality(14)holds.
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

    
∗ ∗
= − .(14)

Canseefromthechart:APFcompensationcurrentformula

1 2 1
1 2 1 2
(1 ) ( ) ( )
1 ( ) 1 ( )  
        
       
+
= +
+ +
� .(15)

Accordingtotheaboveequation,whenK1islessthanone,canachievelimitingoutput,icdcurrentis
monotoneincreasingrelativetoK1,withasimplePIregulatortochangetheK1,canobtainthearbitrary
ratiocurrentlimitingoutput.Thefollowingisthedetailedanalysisoferrordetection.IfthePIcontroller
isrelativelystrong,approximateto1.

1 2( )      
∗ ∗ ∗+ = .(16)

Excluding theharmoniccurrentdetectionerrors,APFoutputerror iszero;APFoutputerror is the
sourcesidedetectingcurrent.IfthePIcontrollerisrelativelyweak,andconsideringthedetectingerrorat
loadside,K1=1,then

2
1
1 
 

=
+
� � .(17)

Comparingwithequation(4),APFoutputerrorequation(17)isdecreased.IfthePIcontrollerisnot
strong enough; that C(s) can not be approximated to 1, and does not consider the harmonic current
detectionerrors,thenwhenK1=1.

2 2
2 2
(1 ) ( ) (1 ( )) ( ) 1
1 ( ) 1 ( )    
           
     
+ − + −
= − = =
+ +
� .(18)

Comparingwithequation(6),APFoutputerrorisdecreasedsignificantly.IfthePIcontrollerisnot
strongenough;thatC(s)cannotbeapproximatedto1,andconsidertheharmoniccurrentdetectionerrors.

1
2 1 2 2 2
( )( ) 1 ( ) 1 ( )
1 ( ) 1 ( ) 1 ( ) 1 ( )    
           
            
− −
= + = +
+ + + +
� � �
.(19)

Comparing with equation (8) ,the APF output error decreased obviously. Integrating the above
analysis, output error of controller with the power side current feedforward is decimal times as the
traditionalPIcontrolleroutputerrorandcancontrol theAPFcompensationaccuracybycontrollingK2
values.At this point, output error proportion relation between the two controllers can be expressed as
follows.

2 2
1 1
1 ( ) 1   
≈
+ +
.(20)


APFcircuitsimulationparametersareasfollows.ACside:threephasesymmetry380Vlowvoltage
systems, frequency 50Hz, rated output current100A, output inductance is 0.3mH. DC side:Bus rated
voltage715V,theequivalentcapacitor20mF/900V.Nonlinearloadisthreephasenoncontrolledrectifier
bridge,theresistanceis5,andinductanceis0.1mH.
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Fromthesimulationwaveforms in figure5,wecansee thatafterharmoniccompensating toactive
power filterof the traditional loadsidecurrent loopPIcontroller, power supply side currentwaveform
stillcontainsharmoniccomponents,andisnotthestandardsinewave;frequencyspectrumdiagramshows
THD5.37%.
 
 
Fig.5thetraditionalloadsidecurrentloopPIcontrollersimulationwaveforms
 
TheFigure6showssimulationwaveforms,afterharmoniccompensatingtoactivepowerfilterofthe
traditionalloadsidecurrentloopPIcontroller,thecurrentwaveformatthepowersupplysideclosetothe
standardsinewave. 

Fig.6powerSupplysidecurrentfeedforwardPIcontrollersimulationwaveforms
Inthefigure5,6, thecurrentwaveformofpowersupplysidecurrent feedforwardPIcontroller is
better than the traditional loadsidedetection current loopPI controller’s.Frequency spectrumdiagram
showsactivepowerfilter‘sTHDforpowersupplysidecurrentfeedforwardPIcontrolleris0.92%.The
traditionalloadsidedetectioncurrentloopPIcontroller’sTHDis5.37%.Thecompensationperformance
ofAPFissuperiortothetraditionalPIcontrollerAPF’s.
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
 BycomparingwiththetraditionalcurrentdetectionloopPIcontroller,thepowersupplysidecurrent
feedforward compensation controller’s detecting can basically achieve zero static error tracks. It
overcomesthetraditionalPIcontroller’sdefectswhendetectingloadsideharmoniccurrentsandhasthe
traditionalmethod’s flexibility. Even if the loadside harmonic current is higher than the active power
filter’s capacity, it can basically output with zero static error. In short, the power supply side current
feedforwardcompensationcontrollerhascertainacademicmeaningsandengineeringvalue
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